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Our exclusive supporters. Our
Ori-î go, friends, as thoy have al-ways
donc, stanid by us iiost nobly in
our efforts to dissomuîîiate Protes-
tant trittli tbrougbout tho land, but
tbey -arc Very far froin forningii the
iajority of our subseribers. We
oîuly hope, and it is our ardent
prayor, that Goci niay inspire us
wit.h that wvisdloin thuat coonîeth froni
above, se that our Magazine inay
ho a wivonce visitor to the people
amnîouî wbom it circulates, to those
ivblo bave so kindly aidcd us in our
endoavors to do Igood.

The year 1868 lias fledl and gone
wvitb a large axîd curious record of
Our doings, and 1869 bas just coin-
înencod. God grant that it mnay
be ivell spent by us aIl, s0 that
sbould any of us be sunîmonedl
away during the ycar ive have just
entered ive înay have no cause to
regret that its precious hîours ha-ve
been wvasted by us, or ili spent.

Doar reader, allow us to impres.%
uponi your uninds the great impor-
tance of beginning theyer el
The way thereto is by consocrating
yourselves to God and bis holy
service. De fa-itliful to your
Saviour; ho faitbiful to bis Ch-arch.
If you ean avoid it nover lot your
ipeivs bo vacant at the stated times
of worship, and whonl God's word
is preached. Lot flot th. boly
sacraments as administoued in your
inidst ho in vain to you ; but live
every day as candidates for a bless-
ed imnmotality. Never ho found
vaindering on the st.reets or loiter-

ingJ at home ivieu tlic Sabbath
bell calls you. to Church, but rev-
erence the sanctuary and lîcarkon,
*witb devout attention, to ail tbiat
Christ bas te, say to you. through
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bis ininistry, lest.tho prh'ilegc you
so aibtiiidntly enjoy mnay provc an
injury, instead *of a b1essing to yon
iu the great dlay, whecn the very
hoathiin -who novecr licard thc glad
Sound of salvation, 1h11l and frc
flîrougbi Christ nîay 'witncss againist:
you ; for if you bc fotund ncglec-
tors of Christ, lus Chutrchi, bis
ininisters, bis prayers and bis sacra-
nients, lt shall bc lhrx more tolera-
bic for lbeathiens in thc day of judg-
ment th.an for you.

This is a vcry joyous and boly,
and comnnmorative season of thle
year, producing p1casingIy painful
sensations in our, iuinds. XVhere
aire those with wboni -%e ivere once
delighted, -wbo were entwinccl
around our hcarts with fle stroiig-
est tins of friondship, and who by
their.presence so often cheered us
on fof nier festive occasions ? Alas!1
soine of tiin are nnnibcred -ivithi
the dead; their sorroivs and trials
aie over; their aching heads shall
ache no more for ever; tbey are
gone before us, and -are looking for-
ivard with dclight, to the blessoci
poriod, -%vhen our festivals shall ahl
bo over bore, and -%vhen their bliss
shail ho augmented iii sceingr us
robad in pure and spotless wvhite,
and hcaring us join tlie loud au-
thern of Allelujali as in ricli -ran-,
dicur it relis down the coming
etcrnity as a great and mighty river,
to receive ottr tribute of praise and
tbanksgiving, -%hen freed froni sin
and beyond the rech of teunpta-
tion. Nowv thcy are triuxnýhant; .l
victors above, but -ve are warriors
and sufferors lielow. Oh, lot us
flght fcarlossly and valiaîîtly in flic
boly cause of * Christ our Mniîg
until we, too, hear the hcavenly


